
10-29-2020 Coshocton County Advisory Committee Meeting held via zoom 

 

Secretary’s Report - a copy of the minutes were available to all in attendance 

Jean Haumschild moved to accept           Stacey Seitz second the motion 

motion passed 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Beef - hoof trimming was very well attended almost 30 head  

 

Poultry- fair show went well - larger area was a huge benefit - 2nd scale was great benefit - 

organization was key 

 

Goat -  show went super well  

 

Horse - The show was held the Saturday after the fair and things went smooth - we started the 

year with 33 members and had 26 complete the year and 19 show at the fair    

 

OLD BUSINESS 

Fair review - Ron and Jenny shared some of the pros and cons that the Jr Fair Board members 

reported at their last meeting  

Cons - no show books - no showmanship classes for market animals -  

Pros - ipads to do results - live streaming - more organized - larger arena for shows in Hunter 

Arena - having hauling in different days and out same day - ability to show from trailer 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Light display - a group of Jr Fair supporters has gathered and is planning to light up the 

fairgrounds with Christmas lights the night of December 5th and asking visitors to drive through 

the grounds and make donations that will then be donated to the local Fireman's Toy Drive to 

benefit the children of the county - if you would like to be involved please plan on attending the 

planning meeting - November 2, 2020 at 7 pm at the Junior Fair Arena - let's make this year 

better 

 

Schedule  

- please check the website often - everything through April 2021 should be done virtually  

-sub committee meetings are scheduled for November 9 & 10 to be held in the Junior Fair 

Arena 

 

Calling all Committee Members to bring ideas to the table to encourage membership, still 

project participation and to regain the members that we lost this year - discussion will be at the 

next meeting 

 

Stacey Seitz moved to adjourn         Jean Haumschild second the motion  

motion passed  


